An exacerbated inflammatory response questions biomaterial biocompatibility, but on the other hand, inflammation has a central role in the regulation of tissue regeneration. Therefore, it may be argued that an 'ideal' inflammatory response is crucial to achieve efficient tissue repair/regeneration. Natural killer (NK) cells, being one of the first populations arriving at an injury site, can have an important role in regulating bone repair/regeneration, particularly through interactions with mesenchymal stem/stromal cells (MSCs). Here, we studied how biomaterials designed to incorporate inflammatory signals affected NK cell behaviour and NK cell-MSC interactions. Adsorption of the pro-inflammatory molecule fibrinogen (Fg) to chitosan films led to a 1.5-fold increase in adhesion of peripheral blood human NK cells, without an increase in cytokine secretion. Most importantly, it was found that NK cells are capable of stimulating a threefold increase in human bone marrow MSC invasion, a key event taking place in tissue repair, but did not affect the expression of the differentiation marker alkaline phosphatase (ALP). Of significant importance, this NK cell-mediated MSC recruitment was modulated by Fg adsorption. Designing novel biomaterials leading to rational modulation of the inflammatory response is proposed as an alternative to current bone regeneration strategies.
INTRODUCTION
The burden associated with the incidence of bone disorders and conditions demands an increased effort to improve current tissue regeneration strategies for bone repair/regeneration. Thus, restorative biomaterials and therapies are being developed, but are still expensive and with limited efficiency. Recent studies have pointed towards a decisive role of inflammation in triggering bone repair/regeneration [1] , while at the same time, it is accepted that an exacerbated inflammatory response may lead to rejection of an implant [2] . Thus, it is crucial to understand and regulate the degree of inflammation elicited by biomaterials used for bone repair/regeneration.
NK cells are one of the first cell populations to arrive at an injury site [3] . Their unique capacity to lyse target cells, to secrete immunoregulatory cytokines and to interact with other cells, including multi-potent mesenchymal stem/stromal cells (MSCs), makes them capable of regulating other cell populations during inflammation [4] . MSCs have capacity to differentiate into different lineages, including osteoblasts, chondroblasts, adipocytes, fibroblasts and myoblasts and are immunossupressive [5] [6] [7] . A bi-directional interaction between NK cells and MSCs has been reported in the last decade. Freshly isolated NK cells show an increase in interferon-g (IFN-g) and tumour necrosis factor-a (TNF-a) secretion upon interaction with bone marrow (BM) stromal cells but low or no cytotoxicity against MSCs [8, 9] . Other studies suggested that NK cells are capable of lysing MSCs [8, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , but, on the other hand, proliferation, cytokine secretion and the cytotoxic capability of cytokine-activated NK cells are inhibited by MSCs [5, 12, 13, [15] [16] [17] [18] . The outcome of NK-MSC interactions has been studied with both allogeneic and autologous donors and it does not depend on major histocompatibility class (MHC) class I matching [5, 8, 10, 12, 13] . And since the immunomodulatory capacity of MSCs does not seem to depend on the donor, clinical strategies using allogeneic cells are currently being envisaged for different applications, including treatment of autoimmune diseases and tissue regeneration strategies [19] .
The inflammatory response occurring upon injury can regulate both MSC differentiation and homing, which are essential for tissue repair [20] . For example, activated T cells [21, 22] and macrophages [23] are capable of promoting MSC osteogenesis. Interestingly, the cytokines TNF-a and IFN-g, which can be produced by NK cells, are important for intramembranous and endochondral bone repair [24, 25] and can stimulate MSC differentiation in osteoblasts [26] . However, there are no reports on whether NK cells affect differentiation of MSCs. MSCs express different chemokine receptors and are chemotatic responsive [27] and NK cells produce chemokines known to be involved in recruitment of other cells [28] . Nevertheless, it remains unknown whether NK cells can stimulate MSC recruitment.
Adsorption of proteins is the first event to take place upon implantation of biomaterials influencing subsequent cellular responses. Fg is a plasma protein whose adsorption to the surface of the implanted biomaterial has been correlated with platelet adhesion and activation [29] . Fg is also important in wound healing and repair, and an intermediate poly(ethylene glycol)/Fg ratio induces extensive bone formation, while correlating with a favourable degree of inflammation [30] . Nearly all NK cells express Mac-1 (also called CR3 or CD11b/CD18), an adhesion molecule that recognizes, among other molecules, Fg [31] [32] [33] . Importantly, immobilized Fg readily binds Mac-1 while soluble Fg is a relatively poor ligand [34] . Chitosan (Ch) is a natural biodegradable polysaccharide and its application in tissue regeneration has been proposed, namely for osteoarticular applications [35, 36] , owing to its enzymatic degradability, similarity of structure to extracellular matrix glycosaminoglycans, versatility of processing without using toxic solvents, and easy functionalization [37 -39] . Ch has thus been thoroughly studied, in particular, for protein adsorption [40] , recruitment of inflammatory cells [41] and as a scaffold to engineer endochondral bone [42] .
Here, we studied how adsorption of Fg to Ch ultrathin films affects NK cell responses and how NK cells affect MSC differentiation and invasion. It was found that Fg leads to a higher adhesion of NK cells, and to an increased capacity to recruit MSCs. This investigation contributes to elucidating the positive role of Fg in accelerating bone formation, indicating that designing biomaterials with ability to selectively adsorb Fg may be an alternative route to currently employed strategies.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Preparation of chitosan/fibrinogen substrates
Ch films were spin-coated on pre-washed glass coverslips prior to Fg adsorption. Firstly, coverslips were submerged in 65 per cent nitric acid (Sigma) overnight and washed with Milli-Q water three times for 5 min followed by three times for 20 min. Coverslips were then dried overnight at 2208C. Ch solution (0.5% w/v) was prepared by dissolving purified Ch (France-Chitine, degree of N-acetylation (DA) 11-12%, molecular weight (MW) 324 + 27 Â 10 3 and endotoxin-free) in 0.2 M acetic acid (Sigma) overnight at 48C under constant stirring. The Ch DA and MW were determined by infrared spectroscopy and size-exclusion chromatography, respectively, as previously described [43] . Ch solution was degasified under vacuum and filtered through 0.2 mm pore size filters. Ch two-dimensional films were prepared in glass coverslips with 5 mm (Thermo) or 13 mm diameter (VWR) by spin coating the Ch solution (20 or 50 ml, respectively) for 2 min at 9000 r.p.m. Films were neutralized with NaOH 0.1 M (Sigma) for 5 min and washed twice, 5 min each time, with ultrapure water (Milli-Q). Films were left drying at 378C for 24 h, sterilized with 70 per cent ethanol and washed twice with filtered phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; Sigma). Films with a thickness of 23.9 + 4.1 nm were prepared by this method. The surface thickness was determined by imaging ellipsometry, as previously described for other surfaces [44] .
Human Fg (Sigma) was adsorbed to the films by incubating them in 50 ml (or 200 ml) of Fg solutions in PBS for 2 h at room temperature (RT). The Fg concentration used was 100 mg ml
21
. Control films, with no Fg adsorption, were incubated with PBS. Finally, films were washed twice with filtered PBS and incubated for 1 h with the appropriate cell culture medium prior to adding the cells.
Characterization of chitosan/fibrinogen substrates
Adsorption of Fg to Ch films was estimated using Fg labelling with the radioisotope 125 I as detailed in the electronic supplementary material. Prior to each experiment, frozen aliquots of MSCs were thawed and cultured in MSC growth medium. Cells were grown and after reaching about 80 per cent confluence were detached by treatment with 0.05 per cent trypsin/EDTA. All essays described were performed with cells in passages 5 to 11.
Monoclonal antibodies
The following monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) were used in this study: fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-labelled anti-human CD3 (clone MEM-57, used at 2 : 50 ml), phycoerythrin (PE)-labelled anti-human CD45 (clone MEM-28, 2 : 50 ml), FITC-labelled anti-human CD14 (clone MEM-15, 2 : 50 ml), PE-labelled anti-human CD19 (clone LT19, 2 : 50 ml), all from Immunotools; PE-labelled anti-CD56 (clone AF12-7H3, 4 : 40 ml), allophycocyanin-labelled anti-IFN-g (clone 45-15, 7 : 45 ml), from MiltenyiBiotec; APC-labelled anti-human alkaline phosphatase (ALP; clone B4-78, 3 : 50 ml), from R&D Systems. The isotype controls FITC-labelled IgG2a (clone PPV-04), PE-labelled IgG1 (clone PPV-06), FITC-labelled IgG1 (clone PPV-06) and APClabelled IgG1 (clone PPV-06), all from Immunotools were used at the corresponding concentrations.
Adhesion assay
Freshly isolated NK cells were resuspended at 10 5 cells per 100 ml in NK cell medium. Cells were incubated in different substrates (Ch films and Ch films with adsorbed Fg) in 96-well plates for 1 h, at 378C/5 per cent CO 2 . Three replicates for each model surface were used. Wells were carefully rinsed twice with PBS to remove weakly attached cells. Samples were then stained with the Hemacolor kit (Merck). Briefly, cells were fixed with solution 1 for 3 min, washed twice with water and stained with solution 2 for 3 min, followed by 1 min with solution 3. Finally, cells were washed twice with water and were visualized using an inverted microscope (Axiovert, Zeiss). To determine the number of cells bound to each surface, five areas per well were analysed using the module Mark and Find from Axiovision (Zeiss). Mark and Find automatically relocates to different positions. Thus, five points were selected for each well, while maintaining the relative location of each point the same for every well, in such a way that the choice of fields did not depend on the experimenter. One image was then captured for each point and finally cells were counted with ImageJ.
Examining natural killer cell morphology
Cell morphology in the different substrates was determined by visualizing distribution of F-actin. To this purpose, NK cells were resuspended at 10 5 per 100 ml in NK cell medium and incubated in different substrates (Ch films and Ch films with adsorbed Fg) in a 24-well plate for 1 h, at 378C/5 per cent CO 2 . Cells were carefully washed with PBS, fixed for 15 min at RT with 4 per cent paraformaldehyde and washed. Cells were then permeabilized with PBS/0.1 per cent Triton X-100 for 15 min at RT and washed with PBS three times for 5 min. Cells were incubated in blocking buffer (1% bovine serum albumin (BSA)/PBS) for 60 min at RT to minimize non-specific binding. Then, cells were stained with Alexafluor 488-phalloidin (Invitrogen) at 1 : 40 in 1 per cent BSA/PBS for 1 h in the dark, at RT, and washed with PBS three times, 5 min each wash. Finally, coverslips were mounted with Vectashield with 4 0 ,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) (Vector laboratories). Brightfield and fluorescence images were captured with a Â63 lens, using an inverted laser scanning confocal microscope (Leica SP2 AOBS) or an inverted fluorescence microscope (ZeissAxiovert).
As a measure of cell polarity, the aspect ratio was determined by dividing the length by the width of the cell. The length corresponds to the major axis of the cell and the width to an axis perpendicular to the major one, crossing the cell in the centre of the nucleus.
Analysing natural killer cell motility
Freshly isolated NK cells were allowed to interact for 1 h with Ch and Ch/Fg films in a 24-well plate. Loosely adherent cells were removed by carefully washing with warm PBS, NK cell medium was added, and the remaining cells were imaged every minute with an inverted microscope (Axiovert, Zeiss), at 378C/5 per cent CO 2 , for 2 h.
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Interferon-g intracellular staining
After isolation, NK cells were resuspended at a concentration of 2 Â 10 6 cells ml 21 in 50 ml of NK cell medium and were incubated in different substrates (Ch films and Ch films with adsorbed Fg) in flat bottom 96-well plates for 2 h at 378C/5 per cent CO 2. Then, MSCs were added at an NK : MSC ratio of 1 : 1 and NK cell medium was added up to 100 ml. As a positive control, NK cells were stimulated with 4 ml of 10 ng ml 21 phorbol-12-myristate-13-acetate (PMA, Sigma) and 1 ml of 500 ng ml 21 ionomycin (Sigma). As a negative control, NK cells were cultured only with medium. Cells were cultured for 5 h at 378C/5 per cent CO 2 in the presence of Brefeldin A (Sigma) at 10 mg ml 21 . After incubation, the plate was centrifuged to remove the supernatant and conjugates were separated by incubating for 30 min on ice in PBS/0.5 per cent BSA/5 mM EDTA. Cells were washed with cold PBS and stained for the surface NK cell marker CD56-PE on ice for 30 min. Cells were washed and fixed with 4 per cent paraformaldehyde for 15 min at RT. Cells were washed again and permeabilized with 0.5 per cent BSA/0.2 per cent Tween/PBS on ice for 15 min, and spun. Cells were stained for intracellular IFN-g by incubating with antibody diluted in 0.5 per cent BSA/0.2 per cent Tween/ PBS for 30 min. Finally, cells were washed and 10 000 events were acquired in a flow cytometer (FACSCalibur, Becton Dicksinson) and analysed with FlowJo.
Evaluation of alkaline phosphatase expression by flow cytometry
MSCs were plated at 15 000 cells/well alone or in coculture with NK cells (% of CD56 þ CD3 2 in this population was higher than 85%) at 75 000 cells/well (5 : 1 NK : MSC ratio) in 24-well plates with basal or osteogenic medium. The medium consisted of DMEM with low glucose and with glutamax supplemented with 10 per cent FBS tested for osteogenesis (PAA) and with penicillin/streptomycin, without (basal medium) or with added osteogenic supplements (100 nM dexametasone, 10 mM b-glycerophosphate (Sigma), 0.05 Â 10 23 M ascorbic acid-osteogenic medium). Cells were incubated at 378C/5 per cent CO 2 and medium was changed after 3-4 days. After 7 days of incubation, cells were harvested with 0.05 per cent trypsin/EDTA and washed with cold PBS. Cells suspension was incubated on ice for 30 min with anti-human CD45 and anti-human ALP antibodies diluted in PBS/0.2 per cent BSA/0.01 per cent azide. Appropriate isotype controls were used. Cells were washed three times with cold PBS and fixed in 4 per cent paraformaldehyde. Flow cytometry analysis was performed using a FACSCalibur (Becton Dicksinson) and FlowJo analysis software.
Cell invasion assay
Studies on invasion of MSCs were performed using a transwell chamber system. Membrane filters with a pore size of 8 mm that had been coated with Matrigel (BD Biosciences) were used. The lower compartments of the invasion chamber were filled with 750 ml DMEM medium, as a negative control, or serum-free DMEM with immune cells at different effector : MSC ratios, or with NK cells on Ch or Ch/Fg films. Then, Matrigel-coated inserts that had been pre-incubated for 1 h with serum-free DMEM were placed in the wells, forming the upper compartment. MSCs (4 Â 10 3 cells per well) in 500 ml serum-free DMEM medium were seeded into the upper compartment. The invasion chambers were incubated for 24 h at 378C/5 per cent CO 2 . After incubation, inserts were washed with PBS and cells were fixed in 4 per cent paraformaldehyde for 15 min at RT. Inserts were washed with PBS and kept at 48C until analysis. Cells on the top surfaces of filters were wiped off with cotton swabs and the membrane was carefully cut and mounted in a slide with Vectashield and DAPI. Cells that had migrated into the lower compartment and attached to the lower surface of the filter were counted in an inverted fluorescence microscope (ZeissAxiovert). Cell nuclei were counted in ten Â200 fields of view for each membrane. The number of migrated cells was estimated by taking into account the area of a field of view and the total area of the membrane.
Statistical analysis
Statistical differences between samples were determined with the non-parametric tests Mann -Whitney and Wilcoxon, which make no assumptions about the distributions of data: the Mann -Whitney test was used to compare two independent samples; the Wilcoxon test was performed to compare two related samples. Statistical analyses were performed with SPSS v. 17 for Windows.
RESULTS
Characterization of chitosan thin films with adsorbed fibrinogen
Ultrathin films of Ch were used as substrates to test the effect of adsorbed human Fg on human NK cell responses. Ch matrices with 23.9 + 4.1 nm thickness were prepared by spin-coating and the amount of adsorbed human Fg was quantified by protein radiolabelling with 125 I. A surface concentration of 501 + 63 ng of protein per square centimetre at the bulk concentration of 100 mg ml 21 was obtained. The percentage of Fg retained on the films surface remained high even after 7 days immersion in PBS (approx. 72%).
Adhesion of natural killer cells was higher on substrates with adsorbed fibrinogen
Fg is recognized by Mac-1, a receptor involved in mediating NK cell adhesion. Thus, it was determined how adsorption of Fg to thin films affects adhesion of freshly isolated human NK cells. Importantly, a statistically significant increase was found in the number of NK cells adhering after 1 h of incubation in Ch substrates with adsorbed Fg, as opposed to matrices without the adsorbed protein ( figure 1) . Also, cells adhering to films with adsorbed Fg showed a different morphology, more spread, than cells adhering to Ch films with no Fg ( figure 2a ) and in the presence of Fg the aspect ratio of the cells was bigger (figure 2b). In order to clarify whether polarized cells correlated with a migratory phenotype, cells were allowed to interact with Ch/Fg films and time-lapse movies were recorded. It was observed that polarized cells are indeed migratory, changing to a rounder shape when they stopped (figure 2c and electronic supplementary material, movie S1).
Adsorbed fibrinogen did not affect natural killer cell interferon-g production
As both NK cells and MSCs are recruited to an injury site and have been shown to interact with each other, it was tested whether adsorption of Fg to Ch matrices interferes with these interactions. MSCs were isolated from human BM by adherence and were positive for CD105, CD73 and CD90 surface expression, while not expressing CD45, CD34, CD14, CD19 or HLA-DR. Isolated MSCs had the capacity to differentiate in osteoblasts, chondroblasts or adipocytes upon appropriate stimuli, according to the criteria established to define MSCs by the International Society for Cellular Therapy [45] (electronic supplementary material, figure S2 ). Importantly, freshly isolated NK cells incubated in the presence of MSCs consistently showed an increase in IFN-g production (figure 3a, top), albeit to different extents with cells from different donors (data not shown). Incubating NK cells in the presence of different Ch matrices did not lead to significant differences in cytokine production ( figure 3) . Indeed, neither Ch in itself nor adsorbed Fg affected NK cell activation by MSCs. Also, IFN-g production by NK cells stimulated with PMA and ionomycin or without any stimulus did not change significantly in the presence of adsorbed Fg (figure 3). Thus, Fg leads to augmented NK cell adhesion to matrices but did not interfere with cytokine secretion.
Natural killer cells did not affect
mesenchymal stem/stromal cell alkaline phosphatase expression
As upon co-incubation with MSCs NK cells secrete IFN-g, which has been reported to regulate osteogenesis [26] , it was tested whether NK cells affect MSC differentiation. For that, MSCs were incubated in the presence or absence of osteogenic factors (osteo and basal conditions) and in co-culture with NK cells. The percentage of MSCs expressing surface ALP, an early differentiation marker whose expression has been correlated with osteogenesis [46] , was determined by flow cytometry (figure 4a). As expected, the percentage of ALP positive MSCs increased in osteogenic conditions, as opposed to basal conditions (figure 4a). The percentage of ALP positive MSCs correlated well with staining for ALP activity (data not shown). However, no significant effect was found of NK cells on MSC expression of ALP, neither in basal nor in osteogenic conditions (figure 4b), even though PBMCs induced an increase in the percentage of ALP expressing MSCs (data not shown).
Adsorption of fibrinogen leads to increased natural killer cell-mediated mesenchymal stem/stromal cell recruitment
Recruitment of MSCs is an essential step in bone regeneration. MSCs express several chemokine receptors and respond to chemokines, some of which may be produced by NK cells [27, 28] . Thus, it was tested whether NK cells affect MSC invasion through Matrigel-coated transwells by incubating MSCs on the top insert of a chamber system without or with NK cells on the bottom. Importantly, it was found that MSC migration increased in the presence of NK cells, in a dose dependent way (figure 5a). As a comparison, NK cells stimulated MSC recruitment to a similar degree of T cells, while macrophages were even stronger inducers of MSC invasion (figure 5b). Invasion of MSCs towards NK cells cultured in different Ch matrices was then analysed. Interestingly, NK cells seeded on Ch matrices did not consistently lead to a higher recruitment than Ch matrices in itself. But remarkably, the same number of NK cells in contact with adsorbed Fg lead to a consistent and significantly higher invasion of MSCs, an effect that was not observed with PBLs (figure 5c).
In summary, it was shown that adsorption of human Fg to Ch films leads to an increased human NK cell adhesion but not to NK cell cytokine secretion. Also, NK cells can become activated by MSCs and on the Enhanced of NK-mediated MSC recruitment C. R. Almeida et al. 265
other hand stimulate MSC invasion, a crucial event in tissue regeneration.
DISCUSSION
In order to develop suitable materials for tissue regeneration, it is crucial to understand cell-material interactions and cell-cell interactions. Upon biomaterial implantation, proteins quickly adsorb on surfaces, which will determine subsequent cellular responses. In this study, it was shown that Fg adsorption to Ch films leads to an increased human NK cell adhesion but not to NK cell cytokine secretion. It was also found that NK cells were capable of attracting BM MSCs but did not affect ALP expression. Thus, in the presence of Fg, not only will there be more NK cells adhering to the biomaterial, but also these cells will have a higher capacity to recruit MSCs. We propose that modulating inflammatory responses, and in particular NK cell responses, by Fg adsorption may provide a new way to manipulate and improve current tissue engineering strategies. Previous studies have found anti-tumour effects of low MW Ch or oligochitosan, which were due to increased NK activity, mainly in intestinal sarcomas [47] . Furthermore, a Ch solution enhanced both humoral and cell-mediated immune responses to subcutaneous vaccination, one of the causes of this increase being the ability of Ch to stimulate NK cells and macrophages [48] . Here, using two-dimensional films, we found that Ch did not lead to NK cell activation on its own, probably owing to differences in MW.
Fg mediates inflammatory responses to biomaterials [49] and wound healing [50] . Fg binds to the integrin Mac-1, which is expressed by different leucocytes, including NK cells. Binding of Mac-1 by Fg alters the function of monocytes, macrophages and neutrophils, affecting cell migration, phagocytosis, production of cytokines and chemokines and other functions [51] . A murine model with a mutated form of Fg, which cannot bind Mac-1, has major defects in the host inflammatory response, providing strong evidence for Fg role as a regulator of the inflammatory response in vivo [51] . In this study, adsorbed Fg stimulated adhesion of NK cells to matrices but not an effector function. A possible explanation for this dichotomy is that, on NK cells, binding to Mac-1 in its resting state can mediate adhesion functions, but activation of the receptor is required for cytotoxicity [33] .
It was found that NK cells seeded on Ch matrices with adsorbed Fg showed an asymmetrical, polarized morphology, which is correlated with a migratory phenotype (figure 2c, [52] ). These asymmetrical kinapses are adhesive junctions that have been proposed to occur when immune cells are stimulated to migrate and do not receive a 'stop' signal, and allow for integration of signals while the cell moves over the surface of target cells [52, 53] . Binding of different integrins is known to be involved and to precede cell transmigration through the endothelium. Thus, the different morphology observed with NK cells on ultrathin films of Ch with adsorbed Fg reflects both a capacity of the cells to adhere and to migrate on top of Ch films.
Freshly isolated NK cells were stimulated by MSCs to produce IFN-g. Data in previous reports are somewhat contradictory, with some reports indicating that NK cells are able to secrete IFN-g upon incubation with MSCs [8] , while others have shown that IFN-g can be secreted only with an additional stimulus [11] . We have found that NK cells would only become activated if cells were co-incubated with MSCs soon after NK cell isolation (data not shown). Thus, it is likely that differences in the NK cell isolation procedure and NK cell culture will affect NK -MSC interactions, even in the absence of cytokine stimulation. Also, the intensity of NK cell activation varied with different donors, which may reflect variability in receptor expression. CD56 dim cells were the main producers of IFN-g when cells were stimulated with MSCs, while PMA þ ionomycin lead to cytokine production by all subsets. This is in agreement with previous studies that have shown that both CD56 bright and CD56 dim subsets produce IFN-g upon stimulation with cytokines and PMA þ ionomycin [54] , while NK cells from the CD56 dim subset are cytotoxic and produce IFN-g upon stimulation with tumour target cells or with antibody-coated cells [55] .
It has previously been reported that NK cells preferentially bind to cells in mitosis and that there is an increased NK cell degranulation in the presence of might determine NK cell surveillance and activation, and thus whether novel tissue engineering therapies designed to modulate MSC proliferation might impact on NK cell responses. Other immune cell populations, including macrophages [23] and activated T cells [21, 22] , are known to have a role in MSCs osteogenesis, and IFN-g has been shown to stimulate osteogenesis [26] . Therefore, MSCs were cultured in the presence of NK cells to investigate whether this lead to an increase in expression of ALP, a differentiation marker. Crucially, NK cells did not lead to a difference in expression of ALP, neither in basal conditions nor in the presence of osteogenic stimuli. Thus, in vitro, the presence of freshly isolated human NK cells per se did not lead to differentiation of MSCs, a process that must be regulated by other factors in the microenvironment surrounding the cells.
A crucial event in bone repair/regeneration is MSC recruitment, a process that is still not completely understood. MSCs express several chemokine receptors [27] , including some whose expression is modulated by inflammatory mediators [57] . Among the chemokines able to recruit MSCs are chemokines secreted by NK cells [28] . Here, it was shown for the first time that NK cells lead to an increase in MSC invasion through a Matrigel matrix, even though this was to a lesser extent than macrophages. Interestingly, NK cells are distinct from other immune cell populations in that they stimulate MSC recruitment without affecting their differentiation. This capacity of NK cells to recruit MSCs was more evident in the presence of Fg adsorbed to Ch films than in the absence of the protein, correlating with increased NK cell adhesion and polarization in the presence of Fg. The mechanism behind this effect is currently under study and is likely to involve chemokines or other soluble mediators being released by NK cells.
Owing to their capacity to interact with other cell types, either directly or through cytokine secretion, NK cells have been proposed to have regulatory roles in inflammatory responses [4] . Furthermore, NK cells are recruited to the endometrium upon embryo implantation and are involved in uterine tissue remodelling. It has also been suggested that NK cells may contribute to the wound healing process [58] . Moreover, it has been shown that NK cells can trigger differentiation of monocytes into osteoclasts, which are crucial for bone remodelling [59] . However, a role in bone repair/regeneration has been overlooked. Here, it was reported for the first time that NK cells recruit MSCs, a crucial event in bone regeneration. In vivo, both NK cells and MSCs can be found in the BM, as well as at an injury site, where NK cells are one of the first cell populations to arrive. Thus, we propose that NK cells have an important role in regulating fracture healing by recruiting MSCs. Developing novel biomaterials that take into account these NK -MSC interactions may lead to improved strategies for bone repair/regeneration. In particular, we propose that biomaterials incorporating Fg will lead to an increase in the local concentration of NK cells and on the capacity of attracting MSCs to a regeneration site. 
